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GIANTS ARE

FOR PLACE

McCredie's Men Catch Up to

Seals in Coast League

Pennant Race.

BIG STICK FOR VICKERS

Seattle Gets Only One Run While
Portland Piles Up SeTen Runs

In Fourth After Mitchell's
Home Run.

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE.

Yesterday's Results.
Portland. 8; Seattle. 1.

Fresno, 4: Oakland, L
Los Angeles, 4; San Francisco, 2.

Standing of the Clubs.

Won. Lost. P. C
Portland 80 2T .649
San Francisco 50 27 .849
Los Angeles 43 27 .614
Seattle 35 46 .432
Oakland 81 48 .392
Fresno 38 51 .392

SEATTLE, Wash.. July 18. (Special.)
Portland pave Vlckers an awful basting
today, driving" him out of the box In
the fifth Inning-- after making seven runs
off him. This victory makes Portland
and San Francisco tie for first place.
Welch, the bush leaguer, who re-
placed Vlckers. pitched shut-ou- t ball, the
only run scored on him being the result
of a bad throw by Blankenship.

Seattle began the scoring in the third,
when Kane stole second and raced all
the way home on McLean's bad throw.
The advantage was short lived, however,
for Mitchell opened the fourth Inning
with a home run smash, far over Van
Buren's head. He made home by an eye-
lash, Blankenship making a dive to get
him and missing him only by inches. That
crack took all the starch out of Vlck-
ers, for the Portland men made six runs
before the Inning closed.

Kssick took things easy, and as he got
small support, he was never in danger.
The score :

SEATTLE.
AB K H PO A E

Kane. 2b 3 1 1 3 5 1
Van Buren. cf 4 0 1 5 0 0
Blankenship. c. 4 O 0 2 4 1
Householder, rf. . . . . 4 0 2 1 0 1
Croll. ss 3 0 1 1 1 0
Streib. lb 4 0 0 12 0 0
Mott. 3b 3 n 0 2 S 0Jones, if 3 5 0 1 0 1

Vlckers. p 1 0 0 0 0 0
Welch, p 2 0 0 0 1 0

Totals 31 1 5 27 14
PORTLAND.

AB R A
McHale. cf. 4 0
Sweeney, ss. ... 5 3
Mitchell. If. 5 0
McCredle. rf 3 o
Smith. 3b 4 2

2b .4 1

McLean, c 4 2
Lister, lb S 0
Esslck, p 4 3

Totals 36 8 11 27 11
SCORE BY INNINGS.

Se-tt- U 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 01

Hits 1 1 1 1 0
Portland 0 0 0 6 1

Hits 1 1 0 5 2
SUMMARY.

Two-bas- e "hit Smith.

0 5
0 8
O 11

Home run Mitchell.
Double play Mott to Blankenship to

Btreib.
Sacrifice hit Smith.
Stolen bases Kane, McHale, Mitchell.
Struck out By Esslck, 4.
Bases on balls Oft Vlckers, 2: off Welch,

2, off Essick, 2.
Hit by pitched ball Mott.
Innings pitched by Vlckers. 4 hits, 9;

runs, 7. Innings pitched by Welch, 4
run, I; hits. 2.

Left on bases Seattle, 4; Portland, 6.
Time of game Two hours.
Umpire Hodson.

Oakland Nearly Shut Ont.
OAKLAND, Cal., July 18. It was a

shutout for Oakland up to the ninth
inning, when a combination of hits netted
a run. The score:

Oakland 0 0000000 11 7 3
Fresno 2 0000001 1--4 9 2

Batteries Wolters and Dashwood; Gra-
ham and Hackett,

Umpires Perrine and Dunleavy.

Angels Get Larger Score.
LOS ANGELES, July 19. Burns and

SImonds divided box honors by eaeh strik-
ing out seven men. Four double plays
featured the game. The score:

R.H.E.
Los Angeles 2 0200000 4 6 4

San Francisco 0 0000000 22 7 2

Batteries Burns, LeGuin and Eager;
Simonds and Wilson. Umpire Knell.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Won. Lost. P. C.
Chicago 58 24 .707
New York 50 28 .641
Pittsburg 50 29 .633
Philadelphia 41 40 .506
Cincinnati 36 47 .434
8. Louis 32 52 .381
Brooklyn 30 49 .380
Boston 27 55 .329

Brooklyn 6, St. Louis 5.
ST. LOUIS. July IS. Brooklyn bunched

hits in two Innings which, coupled with
errors, scored enough runs to defeat St- -
Louis. Score:
St. Louis 5 7 6Brooklyn 6 13 3

Batteries Brown and Murray; Scanlan;
Strlcklert and Bergen.

Umpire Emslie.

Pittsburg 9, Philadelphia S.
PITTSBURG, July 18. Philadelphia

bunched five errors in the first two In-
nings, which with three passed balls and
four hits, gave Pittsburg six runs and
the game. Score:
Pittsburg ....9 8 lPhiladelphla ..3 10 5

Batteries Lee ver and Phelpe; Lush,
Roy and Donovan.

Umpires Carpenter and Klem.

Chicago 3, New York 3.
CHICAGO. July 18. Four pitchers today

gave 20 bases on balls, making the game
tiresome. Chicago played the fielding de-
partment perfectly, but could not hit
either Wlltse or Ames. The game was
called at the end of the twelfth Inning
on account of darkness, with the score a
tie. Score:
Chicago 3 4 0 New York.... 3 5 3

Batteries Lundgren. Taylor and Kling;
Wlltse, Ames and Bresnahan.

Cincinnati 5, Boston 4.

CINCINNATI. July 18. Cincinnati won
today's game by scoring on Bridwell's
fumble in the tenth inning, after two men
were retired and the bases filled. Score:
Cincinnati... 5 9 1 Boston 4 12 3

Batteries E wing, Fraser and Schlel;
Dorner, Lindaman. O'Neill and Needham.
Umpire Emslie.

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE.

Tacoma 7, Butte 3.
BUTTE. Mont., July 18. Tacoma batted

out a victory in the eighth inning today,
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ON THESE WE OFFER TO INSTALL
IN ANY

We BUCK'S oRe MALLEABLE
RANGE

And we do not hesitate for an instant to guarantee every part of their splendid and honest
construction and their superior qualities in baking and cooking, and in the economy of fuel. In
both are combined those features which place them as the world's leading range products, built
by concerns whose work from one year's end to to another is the building of scientific stoves and
ranges. The fact that in hundreds of Portland and suburban homes are ranges that bear the
meritorious trademark of "Buck's" and "The Malleable," is in itself a convincing guarantee of

their superior construction. To those who demand a range that will last a lifetime, that at all
times can be depended upon for satisfactory results in baking and cooking, and demonstrate its
economy in fuel, the "Buck's" and "The Malleable" stand foremost in excelling in these fea-

tures. Our offer to install in any home any of these ranges at the above terms stands unparalleled
in stove and range selling, an offer that is fully convincing of the liberal methods of our credit-givin- g

system. If desired, we will take your old stove or range and allow you its full worth.
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winning from Butte, 7 to 3. Up to this
inning the contest was a pretty one.
Both Phinney and Hoon pitched good ball
as a rule. Hoon. however, had one bad
inning. The score:

Butte 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 23 9 i
Tacoma 1 0000204 7 13 1

Batteries Hoon and Swindells; Phinney
ana Shea.

Umpires Huston and Derrick.

Spokane 17, Gray's Harbor 8.
SPOKANE, Wash., July 18. Spokane

won in a walk by hitting at will and prof-
iting by errors of the visitors. The score:

R.H.E.
Gray's Harbor 2 11030100 8 13 8

Spokane 2 0 4 1 0 3 3 4 17 20 6

Batteries Goodwin, Broker and Hurley;
Franklin and Suess.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Won. Lost. P. C.
New York 46 30 .605
Philadelphia 46 30 .605
Cleveland 45 31 .592
Chicago 43 34 .558
Detroit 41 3G .532
St. Louis 39 39 .500
Washington 27 49 .355
Boston 20 59 .253

St. Louis 8-- 5, Philadelphia 0.

PHILADELPHIA, July 18. Philadel
phia and St. Louis played two games to-

day, each team winning one. Powell's
good pitching gave the first game to St.
Louis and the second contest was won
by the home team by heavy hitting.
Scores :

First game:
R. H. E R. H. E

St. Louis ....8 13 3Phlladelphia ..2 4 2
Batteries Powell and O'Connor; Plank

and Powers.
Second game:

R. H. E R. H. E
St. Louis 5 9 2 Philadelphia .10 12 3

Batteries Smith, Jacobsen and Rickey;
Coombs, Bender and Shreck.

Washington 6, Chicago 3.
WASHINGTON, July IS. Washington

defeated Chicago today in a well-playe- d

game. The features were the pitching and
home-ru- n hit of Falkenberg. Besides
holding the visitors down to six scattered
hits, he batted out a home run with three
men on bases, practically winning his
own game. Score:

R.H.E.I R.H.E.
Washington. 6 8 0 Chicago 3 6 0

Batteries Falkenberg and Heydon; Ow-
en and Sullivan.

Boston 5, Detroit 2.
BOSTON, July 18. After losing seven

straight games," Boston won today from
Detroit. Score:

R. H. E R. H. E
Boston 5 6 2Detroit 2 9 1

Batteries Dineen and Armburster; Mui-11n- s,

Fubans and A. Schmidt.

New York 6, Cleveland 4.

NEW YORK, July 18. After Cleveland
had taken the lead In the second inning
today, the New York players began to pile
up runs and won. Score:

R.H.E.I R.H.B.
Cleveland.... 4 12 1 New York.... 6 10 2

Batteries Barnhard and Clark; Bemis
Buelow; Orth and Kleinow.

Jack Grant on Referee List.
SEATTLE, Wash., July 18 (Special.)

Joe Gans, lightweight champion, tonight
chose Jack Grant, of Portland, as one of
the three men he would consent to have
referee his fight with Dave Holly Mon-
day. Jim Morrison, of Seattle, and Harry
Green, of Spokane, are the two others.
The list will be submitted to Holly to-
morrow. The fighters have until noon
Sunday to choose a referee.

Makes 50,000-Mil- e Auto Tour.
PHILADELPHIA, July 18. With a

automobile tour of the country
more than half completed, George M.

OUR REMOVAL SALE OF-

FERS UNLIMITED OPPOR.
TUNITIES FOR FURNISHING
EVERY PART OF THE HOME

Huston, of Chicago, accompanied by his
wife and son, arrived at the Bellevue-Stratfor- d

today during the height of a
rain storm. More than a year ago Mr.
Huston and his family left Chicago and
have been reeling off century after cen-
tury ever since. After a short stop In this
city and at the seashore, Mr. Huston will
turn his car westward, not stopping until
the city of the Golden Gate and the Pa-
cific Ocean are reached. Then the trip
back again will be begun through Ari-
zona, New Mexico and Texas. He ex-
pects to finish the 50.000 miles by next
New Year's eve at Chicago, the original
starting point.

HUNTER LEADS THE GOLFERS

Walter Egan Must Play Hard to

Keep Glen View Cup.
CHICAGO, July 18. Robert T. Hunter,

of Midlothian, with a score of 152, led the
98 contestants in the initial round at med-

al play for the Glen View golf cup, over
the Glen View course today. Walter Egan,
who had already captured two legs of
the trophy and needs only one more to
hold it up as his personal property, is tied
up with two other players for the last two
places in the qualifying round. Egan's
score was, 171.

The tournament opened with 120 entries.
The card today was a Ie qualifying
round, the 16 lowest scores to qualify for
the Glen View cup, the next 16 for the di-

rectors' trophy and the third 16 for the
Lair cup.

THE DAY'S HORSE RACES

At Brighton Beach.
NEW YORK, July 18. Brighton Beach

race results:
Selling, five and a half furlongs Al Pow-

ell won. Jaunty second, Anna Loretta Daly
third; time. 1:08.

Steeplechase, about two miles Hylass
won. Pure Pepper second, Ike third; time,
4:30.

Mile and a quarter Red Friar won, Miss
Rlllie second, Lancastrian third; time,
2:06

The Venus stakes, five and a half fur-
longs Mentha won, Victoria B. second.
Yankee Girl third, time, 1:07

Six furlongs First Premium won. Tip-
toe second. Lady Ann third; time, 1:13

Mile and a sixteenth Ocean Spray won.
Hera second, McKittrldge third; time,
1:48

At Seattle.
SEATTLE, July 18. Results of races at

The Meadows:
Five and a half furlongs Katie Bell won.

Dr. Rowell second, Llbervalo third; time,
1:07.

Five and a half furlongs Sea Sick won,
E. C. Runte second. Meringue third; time,
1.07.

Five furlongs Yankee Jim won. Mllsora
second. Blanche C. third; time, 1:01.

Mile ana an eighth Stilicho won, Chris-
tine second, Florence Fonso third; time,
1:52.

Five furlongs Ruby won, Misty's Pride
second. The Mist third; time, 1:00.

Mile and 50 yards The Huguenot won,
Water Cure second, M. M. Bowdlsh third;
time, 1:42

"Home Run" Turner Is an Umpire.
HOQUIAM, Wash., July 18. (Special.)

Tom Turner, better known to the base-
ball world as "Home Run Turner," left
here today for Spokane, where he has
been engaged by President Locas to um
pire the Spokane-Gray- s Harbor series.
He will return next week to officiate
here.

BUSINESS ITEMS.

If Baby Is Cutting Teeth,
Be sure and use that old and well-trie- d rem
edy, Mrs Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup, for call.
flren teething. It soothes the child, softens
the rums, allays all pain, cures wind collu
and diarrhoea.
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WASHINGTON SUPREME COURT
RENDERS DIVIDED OPINION.

Contract Law of 1899 Held Not to
Be Inharmonious With

That of 1903.

OLYMPIA, Wash., July 18. (Special.)
The Supreme Court In a dicided opinion
today sustained the eight-hou- r public
contract law of 1899, and held also that
the law of 1903 on the same subject is not
inharmonious with the former statute.
Judges Rudkin and Fullerton dissented
from the majority opinion.

The case was that of the State of
Washington, appellant, vs. W. H. Davis,
respondent, from Thurston County. Davis
had a contract from Thurston County
for the construction of a bridge at Little
Rock and was charged with working his
men more than eight hours a day. The
Justice of the Peace before whom he was
taken found him guilty and Imposed a
fine of J25. On appeal to the Superior
Court a demurrer to the complaint was
sustained and the action dismissed, on
the ground that the law of 1899 had been
repealed by the law of 1903.

The Supreme Court says there was no
repealing clause In the act of 1903 and
that the courts hesitate to affirm repeal
by implication. It finds moreover that
the laws are not inconsistent, notwith-
standing the law of 1899 is a penal stat
ute, while that of 1903 Is not, unless the
forfeiture of a contract on conviction can
be regarded as penal.

The case is remanded with instructions
to overrule the demurrer and proceed
with the trial.

LICENSE OF VANCOUVER FERRY

Clark County Has Authority Under
Its Police Powers.

OLYMPIA. Wash., July 18. (Special.)
In an opinion addressed to the Prose-
cuting Attorney of Clark County, Atto-

rney-General J. D. Atkinson holds that
the Commissioners of Clark County have
authority to impose a license tax upon
the business of the Portland Railway
Company, for the operation by it of a
ferry across the Columbia River at Van-
couver. The company has refused to
conVply with the demand of the board of
County Commissioners that it pay a li-

cense fee, the ground for Its refusal be-

ing that it was operating the ferry to
connect the states of Oregon and Wash-
ington, and therefore was subject only
to the Interstate commerce laws.

The Attornney-Gener- al holds that as a
general rule the state cannot tax agencies
of interstate commerce, and ordinary tax-
ation cannot be levied against such
agencies, but that this prohibition does
not apply to license fees; such, It is held,
are properly within the police powers of
the County Commissioners.

Supreme Court Decisions.
OLYMPIA, Wash., July 18. (Special.)

Decisions have just been handed down
by the Washington Supreme Court as
follows:

Robert Fox. appellant, vs. City of Seattle,
respondent; validity of $1,100,000 bond Issue
for extension of municipal lighting system
and purchase of park property is sustained-Ett-a

Kranech, appellant, vs. O. B. Knapp,
from King County; affirmed.

Eugene T. Wilson, receiver of Big Bend
National Bank, respondent, vs. A. V. Mar-
tin, appellant; affirmed and appeal dismissed.

F. B. Lozler. respondent, vs. R. W. Gady,
appellant; motion of L. H. Hlgglna to dismiss
appeal is denied.

State of Washington, respondent, vs. Harry
Constantlne, appellant: court refuses to listen
to plea.

Arthur A. Boyer et. al., respondents, va

ft (slj5 Ijjj
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J. L. Robinson, appellant, from Walla Walla
County, suit to quiet title; affirmed.

State ex. rel. E. J. McCormlck, plaintiff,
vs. Superior Court of Walla Walla County
and the O. R. & N. Co.; writ of reviewer
denied.

James Bull, respondent, vs. John Megratti
and E. J. Dullumel, appellants, from King
County; affirmed.

State of Waashington, respondent, vs.
Stephen Barker, appellant, from Snohomish
County; reversed and new trial ordered.

State of Washington, ex. rei. Martin Olsen,
appellant, vs. Oscar Christopher, from King
County; affirmed.

HOUNDS WILL TRAIL LOST BOY

Searching Sheepherder Drops Re-

volver and Is Shot Near Heart.
WALLA WALLA, Wash., July 18. Cecil

Britain, the boy who is lost in
the mountains near the toil gate, has not
been found. Harry Draper arrived this
morning from Spokane with his dogs and
is now on the trail, which he says is not
more than 12 hours old. A large party
of men left Walla Walla this morning
and several parties left this evening to
assist in the search. Draper with his
hounds is camping on the trail tonight
and will start at daylight in the morning.
He is confident he will find the boy to-

morrow.
Milan Laflln, a sheepcamp tender, who

has been with the party searching for Ce
cil Britain near the toll gate, was prob
ably fatally wounded by the accidental
discharge of his revolver today. The man
was in a canyon about five miles from the
toll gate when the accident occurred and
was alone. He stopped to get a drink
when his pistol fell from his pocket,
struck on a rock and, was discharged,
the bullet entering the body just below
the heart. The doctor says Laflin has an
even chance to survive.

Clambake at Newport Sunday.
ALBANY, Or., July 18. .Special.)

The annual regatta and clambake will
be held at Newport on Sunday, August
12. Bushels of clams and crabs will be
served on tables erected on the beach,
and a beef will be barbecued for the oc-

casion. Arrangements for the annual
jollification are now making under the
direction of Captain John Marshall, of
Portland.

Swimmer Drowned in Yakima.
KIONA, Wash., July 18. (Special.) C.

J. Anderson, cashier of the First Na-
tional Bank of Kiona, was drowned at
4:30 this afternoon while smimming in
the Yakima river. The body was recov-
ered. Anderson was about 22 years of
age. His parents are said to reside at
Arlington, N. J.

Devlne Will Resign August t.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., July 18. (Spe-

cial.) Dr. E. T. Devlne announced yes-
terday afternoon that he would leave the
city for the East on August 1, and that
he would resign from the chairmanship
of the relief committee and the rehabili-
tation committee at that time.

Expensive Wave of Gun.
ASTORIA, Or., July 18. (Special.) The

examination of Frank Batty, a deputy
sheriff of Multnomah County, on the
charge of pointing a gun at J. M. Adams,
of this city, was held in Justice Good-
man's court this afternoon. The defen-
dant paid $30 and costs and the case was
dismissed.

BANFF HOT SPRINGS.

Less than 48 hours' ride from Portland,
and in the very heart of the Rocky Moun-
tains. The greatest mountain resort on
the American continent. Round-tri- p tic-
kets good for 30 days are now on sale
at a rate of $35 for the round trip. For
descriptive matter and full particulars
call on or address F. R. Johnson, F. &
P. A., 142 Third street, Portland, Or.
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SEATTLE STREET-CA- R COMPANY

BROKE UP EMBRYO STRIKE.

System Was Tied Up In March,
1903, and Arbitrators Merely

Put Men Back to Work.

SEATTLE, Wash., July 18. (Special.) A
demand for recognition of their union,
followed by a week's unsuccessful strike,
broke the back of the street-ca- r men's or-

ganization in Seattle in March, 1903. 81x
months later, when the men threatened a
strike on the wage scale, so few crews
failed to report for duty that the strike
was never effective. The street railroad
company itself broke up the last threat-
ened carmen's strike by organizing a
union within a union.

The strike of March, 1903, tied up the
entire system for several days. Then, as
the company began to move cars, arbi-
tration was asked, and J. B. MacDougall,
merchant; J. W. H. Moore, now Mayor,
and J. B. Meikle, then secretary of the
Chamber of Commerce, sat in judgment.
The men wanted to go back, and the com-
pany wanted practically all of them. The
arbiters diplomatically ignored everything
else and restored jobs to the men, those
on sick leave standing first on the new
rolls, those who struck second, and new
men third.

In September of the same year a wage
strike was threatened. The oldest men
in the company organized a benefit asso-
ciation, under the advice of company offi
cials, and forestalled a strike by pledging
that the company would eventually in-

crease wages. A handful of men actually
struck, but the effort failed. In January,
1904, the company put in effect this sched-
ule of wages, which still stands:

First six months of service, 22 cents per
hour; six months to one year, 23 cents;
one to four years, 24 cents; five to six, 25

cents; six to ten, 28 cents; 10 to 12. 27

cents; 12 to 15, 28 cents; afterward, 29 or
30 cents per hour.

WATER FAMINE AT SEATTLE

Lawns Will Suffer In Next Warm
Spell.

SEATTLE, Wash., July
the first recurrence, for a few days,

of hot weather such as prevailed last
week, it will be necessary to shut off
lawn sprinkling. This is rendered prac-
tically certain by the experience of the
department during the past three days.

The present sprinkling hours went into
effect Monday of this week. Since that
date, the weather has, until today, been
much cooler than it was last week. This
enabled the department to accumulate a
little water over and above the supply on
hand Monday morning. With an inflow of
approximately 22,500,000 gallons a day
there is during the present cooler spell a
little surplus estimated at about 3,000,000
gallons a day.

With cooler weather since Monday the
department has accumulated in the reser-
voirs approximately 6,000,000 gallons. But
with the return of hot weatner the con-
sumption would increase quickly under
present regulations to such an extent that
the inflow would not meet the demands.

Germany May Not Interfere.
BERLIN, July 18. The Tage.blatt today

affirms that It Is authorized to deny the
report that the German government is
considering the propriety of using its
right of inspection In the case of fire
insurance In order to compel the settle-
ment of the San Francisco claims
against the German companies. The le-

gal situation is regarded as being ex-

traordinarily complicated. The govern-
ment could only interpose after its rights
have been legally established.


